Expression of human nephrin mRNA in diabetic nephropathy.
Diabetic nephropathy (DN) is associated with functional changes in the filtration barrier, and microalbuminuria is a strong predictor of the development of overt DN. Nephrin is a novel podocyte-specific protein which localizes at the slit diaphragm. This study examines the expression of nephrin mRNA in the kidneys of type 2 diabetics with DN. Renal tissues were obtained from 13 type 2 diabetics with DN. We also examined samples from five patients with minimal change nephrotic syndrome (MCNS) and five normal kidneys (normals) as control. The severity of DN was classified into two grades based on histopathological findings. DN grade 1 (DN1 = seven patients) presented mild mesangial expansion, and DN grade 2 (DN2 = six patients) moderate mesangial expansion. Nephrin mRNA was quantitated and localized by in situ hybridization. Cells positive for nephrin mRNA were detected exclusively in glomerular epithelial cells. The percentage of cells positive for nephrin mRNA in DN2 was significantly lower than in MCNS and normal kidneys. Furthermore, there was an inverse correlation between the percentage of cells positive for nephrin mRNA and extent of proteinuria. The low expression of nephrin mRNA may be closely linked to development and/or progression of proteinuria in human diabetic nephropathy.